
M -- Details'of the participation of the Royal Canadian Air Force in the war ..gainst
:iore annouriced by Air Minister Gibson on July 13, 1945. Arrangements have been made
early despatoh of two heavy bomber squadrons and three long range transport squadrons

Pacifie. These will be ±ollowed later by six additional bomber squadrons as require.d

R.C.A.F. units w411 form part of a composite group which will include British,
ian and New Zealan'd squadrons. Operating from a base within strategic bonmbing range
Japanese homeland, the whole British force will form a part of the 2Oth UJnited
Air Force Bomber Group under the commuand cf Lieutenant-General Carl Spaatz-

In order to keep Far East units adequately supplied, transport squadrous will pro-
operate both £rom the IUited Kingdom and from Canada, As part of its ground forces
.A.F. will also supply a complet. hospital unlit, Air Vice-MYarshal C.R, Slemon,
or of the R.C.A.F. Pacifie Force, will establish his headquarters at Halifax- Nova

He will aecoiapany the fi.rst units to move to the Paçcificr

Air Minister Gibson also announced that the RýG<-A0 Fý will provida a force of occu-
of Gerny consiating of xiine squadrons - two heawy bombey- four fighter end thre
transport squadrons. They will alternate 1>etween the United Kiugâom and the Con,

and will b. uzider the direction of the Royal Air Force~ The personnel! however- iiill
ched te and under the iiunediate supervision of' the R.OOA.F. Overseas Headguarters in



July 6, 1945.
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participa'ued ini activities south of Okinawa. The oruiser H.L(XS.8

OINTARIO is on the Lirat leg of its Journay 
to the Pacifie. Considerable

umwbers of destroyers azid frigates have alrea.dy returned to Canada for

recouditionuiil for Pacifije service*

Yith PFacifio arqr personnel given ilg\est priority for retiirn to

Canada, initial. retraiing ini Canadi.an cams will be completed by

late suimer,, and the Canadien units will theL imicve ta the United

States for a.dvanced snd specialised training before going into action*

As the. force wilJ. consist largely of battle-ozperieoUOd soldiers,

traininig wil]. b. c05p0ratively briet.

ALt least eight R.C.A .F. squadrons have f lowu back ta Cmnada - personnel

of others vill oome by ship on a high priority basis. Most training

courses uill be giTOp ini Cani~aa but final tra4iig vill be in the.

United lingdou' vhen airuien returzl there before flying ta the oaste

E.v vili Cwna&imn forces be selected?

A questionnai4 re vas distributed toalal Canadian armed forces personnel

to find out those vbo wished ta serve in operations against Japan..

Ail Pacifio forces vil]. be made up of men uic voiuiiteer specificS.lly

for <Iuty in the Par East wr.

The arziy force so far as possible yull be restricted to mLen iuider 35.

To obtain the correct balance -between various armw classificationsu
- - ~~fi -1AV ,.nfrrneeBft



ne'! cruisor, two ne'! aîroraft carriers# tour Tribal Class destroyers,

n riotils of fast new aroert cias destroyers, other modern and

experienced destroyers and 36 or the 
riwBt frLgtes-

Wba.t role will wO ts services hav • i the Pacifio war?

Ail personnlu in the womi's services have reoived a questionnaire by

whi h they ny iolunteer for Pacifie duty. Canadian Womn' s Army

Corps te uitin ounteinuir and it has been announced that CW.A•C·

persoecul ii b nednn 
for a'dministrative duties in Canada and that

so e y posibly o e PaoifiO thatres. Personnel of the iomen's

Royal manoia Nval SrvoPc and Roya1 Canadian Air Force (Womn' s

iiysion) ian Na rSquire for administrative dty in Canada in

eonction with the pacifie 
ware

rn.îî



~A~A~ ~PACTIFIO NjATIOll

Sucoes8ful complation of~ the vvar against GTer:.-any has left

Canuada free to turn its effort to the final phiase or ?iýor1d 'if ar II -

A4-+ -P Tcna-- Tlp eir.q+ wARtern nation to dealare %var onl JapaXI,
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It waB decided &it Quebec tha.t ûarnadian air andi
operato umder overa3l1 ýrX'ý m * d azid -tha aad

f lght under United States ve before the Quebec con£e:
that Caiiadia u iits vrould tight in the north or eta
vas of direct interest 't» Canada.

Prime Minister King s.nnouuoed thi.. policy ini hii
'to the Hous of Gomnmons:
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Pacifie volwiteers have top priority'for returu froiu oversea and,

ever sinoe .arly Juil.. have beon arriving baoc ini Canada. Al1 overas

personnel are given 3U daya cleer leave at home plus wbat.vor special leove

ma.y be owng theme Spcial pay is being a.dded to basic rates of all tlzr.0

services f'or personne*l serving inu the. Pacifie var theatre.

Candia wrahpstbat will b. use4 in the wr apinb japan wll
4<1) wRealni m-r1nyit renl&oêmnts. and wiJ.1 serve
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vetera1 shiPs cf' the vir agis Ger»BUy are uow reti
. 3 m- -eA4.+ PmcifiOb



szi.se since our countrymenL were vrhle tHn ogo
7iutDas Ev., 1941."

LQIC units of~ the British Pacific FJ..et. Other ahips of the t'leet aloc
fir-P 'b thâ ni-ane and it crashed into the. sea. The Cana.d5an cruiser



J~n1s~mnt~ill on~nuein order to inaintain a stoadUcy f low oi

forooeamfts to replace norî-aa1 as well as battie casualties and toj

for rotationi of~ personnel 'Lf tho ccampaig<,n s:-ou1d becorie extended.

Canada there vrill a"iso be securi-ty forocs a-,-d troops required for

mainteýnan-ce of coast defence installations, coastal g8.rrisons and

sabotaCc gu.ards, and ordnance servicos ta bandie the output of Cal

plants of wîar materials dcstined for Canadiaxi and allied f'i.hting

Co=mander cof' tho Canadian Arnu 1~cfcFtei ~o-General
--rvi Hioff meieer C..E., D.S.Q. Hie is 38, Qeneral Hloffimeist02'

the' (Cnac1u' Fifth Armored Division in Italy and northwest Europe



airIx of the force such a-Àrh Royal Can~adian' Arti]llery a.nd the

L:La.u Engineers wiill a.lso be represBmtti7 of the various parts

)ut wiJ.1 use only tXheir corps tities.

mXadian Ârzuy Paoifi.O FQo will. £±igt o.gainst japail alonigside

;suDits an.d under overl Amerioam. conmand. It will be

)n' liz'os siiiilar to those of the. Uni.ted Sta.tes Army. Iznfantry

1,. Iowri as. Ganadianf infantry battalio'B (usually called
- ~ ~ 4uj' i-n-?nti'v reiments



These rates are ixn add!tif trom&

trades pay or 9any other cytra £a,) to -vhich

en1t4tled iuder pres&Lt r'eGulatio3)s. he

the Goxiadiafl Armzy Pacic Force 
wieservi

of~ Canada~.
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to go to the Paoific ha.s inot yet be annouu>ed. Negotiations wiith

Britisah Air Ministry are now under wvay to arrange the early withdrai'

all R..AF. personnel, both~ air and growid crew, who are serving %7:

Air' Force wiits. Thousands of Oano.dians have been serving throughoi
R.A.F. in Europe anid the Far East*



urvey of
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;ue ill b. compete.~d by the end of 1945.

.rtof the Canadiau-bui1t Tribal olau. destroyro .M* .S MIOCMAC

Last of the Tribale in to be deliv.red in Oo'tober, 1946. An~ extensive
eoat program is alao under way. It in~ sch.dulo4 1o be brought pretty

i oompleion early in 19U.

1. shfr reDair varde on the oast and wst coans are working atmxri
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End of the war against Germny has
for $155.000.000 worth of instruments and



>acka.ging. ýquiremezits of~

ý»'ie.±g olr
w and

ls on a
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theatre. NO* that -fictOry in Europe has been achieved, it will be possible
for Canada's war producing and manufacturing capaoity to be turned full force
against the Japanesee While shipmente of Mutual Aïd supplies for use against
the Japanese have been made for more than two years and have been increasing
during that time, the need for supplies of nomitions and special types of
equipment for the Pacifie war is now greater than ever. During the forthooming
year, Canadian Mutual Aid ahipments to the Pacifie theatre will be greatly
increanedo

Even while Canadian military action and production were being concentrated
on Germany, Canadiau engineers and soientist3 were working on equipment and
products that could be used against Japan. Canadian laboratories and faotories
have developed several pieoes of equipment apeoifically for the Japanesa war.Canadians were among the first te design a certain type of radar set that is
suitable for tropical conditions.

Australia and New Zeeland in their geographically isolated positions.in the south. Pacifio ha" been forced. to a large extent te depend on Lend-Lease
and Mutual Aid te enable them to help fight the European enemy as wellas JapaneCanada han shared In their task by training their airmen in the British
Comonwealth Air Training Plan achoole aorosa this country, by shipping
military vebiolesp immitions., aireratt, parts# lumber and many other vitalmateri&ls for thoir var production. While direct Itutual Aid shipments teIndia have been confined te wheat and klitary vehiolég, auch of the material.made available te the United Kingdom has gone te British and Imxlian forcesfighting the Japanesoe Thus long before Canadian Units enoounter the Japanese,
maple le&t-staimped Canadian equipnent has found its way into the jungles or
Burma., the islands of the south Pacifie and into -the h«%rt of China.

One of the most important aspects of this Mitual Aid help has beentransportations Czmada haîs built up a merchant zLavy -for ahipping goode te allparts of thé worlde, Most of the supplies sent to Australia,, New Zoaland, indiaand China have been carried by Canadian-oimed and opomted merchaut vessels-thîe shipping paid for by Matual Aide

AUSTRUIà

During 1945-46 Mutual Aid ahipments to Australja will be greatlyincreased. tant year ým1ue of the war supplies and services provided Australiaby Canada in this imy more than doubled the 1943-44 figure of $20,959,846.
The aotual Jbtual Aid agreement between Canada and Australia vas signed onMLrch 9# 1944# but Mutual Aid ahipmmts were being sont before the formalitieswere concludede

Tbrough its lutual Aid supplies Canada haS àwlped make possible thehard-fouet Australiau emçaigne lu the Solomons and New Britain# Nw Guineaand North Bamoos 0» of the majoi* Item bas beez the atrem of tMoks thatha-re goue to Australian fighting forces and 41» te help faoilitate.transportation ltîthin the oo=try. lu addition to transport auci automtiveequipment, Canada in sending &=8 and OM11 arMSp shells and amunitiong,aireratt and ahips. The Ohips are lent for the duration of the imro

Other major item on the JbtU&l Ald list for Auttrali&.Inolude almim2mand oomponent, parts for airoratts chemie&ls for mmit:Lcua,,.tool at"i andmobaucal equipmat for mny tn»M Of w&r inkattry in À"tralia.. asbeetoaand timbýr for.socres of oô»tr=tdLOU Job4, elootrioal appar4tý,ç,for:,
oomm'oatiom,, radar stations for AmtralUm forces, if-*rU4&*r tor £Codýproduction - axwthing whieh Canad& in able to supply to halp the 448tralienwar ettiirt oither direotly (manitions for the fighting a=)-or indirectly(equipumt azd materiala for war industry md Produoticm).

c=»Ài& bas &Uo extmded àexýno« to Austral:ia under lktui dudLe.,. Thousan"of airmen hâte récoi»d thoir training in, Canada Undel- newa Aide an& supplie& A
are trmuported to Australis bY C&n&U&n OMP8 as aý. 'Uutuâl, Ald Ê*JýncO*

NM ZraLm

ibet or the Jbtual Md supplies sont to New Zéaland trom Canada have
beau airoratt and vohicles andýtheir oompommt parts, and ooummioatîozw
equipmentto help the arqr and air force fight the Japan"e,



No Mutual Aid accounts were made up for New Zealand until the 1944-45

fiscal year, as that country was at first paying casn for its requireMeLits.

During last year, howayer, eiren berore tne agreement was signed on June 28,

1944, supplies began moving to New Zealand. Aloo a large w=ber of New

Zoalana airmea were trained in Canaaa as part of Canadals Matual Ald oontributio»4

Because of the severe drougnt in Australla lastyear large quantities of

whaat are now beîng shJpped to, liew Zoalanci. Formerly Ausýtraliawas the main

supplier of wheat and grains for the Pacific area, but Canadian £amers are now

helping to feed Allied workers and service mon in that theatre, who, were it

not for wheat shipped under Mutual Aid, would this year be virtually wïthout

thie staplee

CMNA

With V-E Day and the consequent switch-over to the Pacifio war, con-

siderably Creator amounts of Canadian-made irar supplies will:be sont to, China.

Shipmmte baye been inoreasing ever since the Mutual Aid agreement vas signed

on Maroh 22# 19"1 but there have been long delays in Cettiu-&-the equipment into

China,,

Special efforts bave been made to ship ==itions tbpýý:, ýomplete in every.q.

detail no that th" nay be used by Chinese troops i They have

Included guns and amll arme of v ious types, amumitioup

mohanical transport,, signale and wirelons equipmmte

The prÏncipal difficulty has been one of -transportiýtïc*41,> As no direct

routes are open between Canada and China, all Matual àUdý éeý«ý thât

by- of India, buthan left this cSntry dectined for China has had to go

evS Indla was out off by land froz China. 'Until the B was reopened,

in January,# 1965j, Canadian supplies had to be flown ov«r. tà».. hump Into

Chimo, the allions lougest Supply lime in the var. It lié elipated that with-..

the opming et the Obina sea coant, Canada wîll be able to see larger and

increasingly im1portant Mutual Aîd contributions to the wkîch han beau

longent of all the United lationa in the ware once sea porte are opened and

supply lanea assured aor«a the Paolfio,, Canada vIll be able to b-agin -shipping

=eh needed. goods in qvautity, MoomwUlo Canadian impp340&,.. tor the mont Pult

muet sUI1 ý bt flm Into China and thèrefore met be &tbý*PÎ:Î»ê bufore rmmhU*,

the ChiMât soidîerse

ctg" ls Ibtual Aid contributions te India have xilï

vahieles for the Izdîen Axmy and wheat for the oivilian poe"ee Booause or,.>:

DuUal v gfflt ab" et.. foôdutu"o,,: & gîtt of 100,000 tond 'et'*Mt was ottered

1V,1rýýWt ie ýa Ile Cénada. The major part ot t",Mouâtwas

shipped la Câbaft*n thipao and all han nou readhed 1n&î&&-ý4%*'r thé MAU&I

go" ÏM %-lremd)cS 27, 19"# the whelat xL2ýb i,

àltbyqýhý ogbliàdgit: of yâtual !id supplies' en Mlluas aùééuàt V&S 06irixodý

to military vohieles for the Indien Ar»W, large quàntitý« ët mmitions and

otber tur imtkilaï: to Itdia for th* une of Deu forces tbore.

go" vid of'>tl*:military and comvmicationu equi l dt tbà

ftttl*W4rÊrîn:tbb jmgl-è*,ot Burna han originated in Càntdîte fwotorissé

Pr= tW: AqI of-th$ var agaïust Japan# thon* sup#iloi'-tbi
»rtwa Âid ha" b eiiused +J* 3""

........ ......
=y be obt&tuM fem the Wartim Worcation Board. .-Of gp«lmro

rehUlîtat4= in amilable to groupe and orgacisatiom on
ilolm Mweh# Wartim Wormtî= Board#

4j


